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Ati;.. iirs,le7nOininated Ner!Viddleivrarill
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" Finney * " David Dick._ ':'

" Lawrence •' 1 Jonathiaßnight.:
,

The Covention theh "proceeded to 04164
when NERfill DM:L.:SWARTH, bailingre-
ceived a majority ofall the votes cast oil the
second ballot, was declared duly nominated
as the Whig candidate for Canal.Commis-,siener.; and on motion, the nomination-was
.unanimously confi rmed. .

.. Aker I.lle.first . ballot, Mr. Gratz presented
a litter frorp.lilr. Icarus, ,which was read and

. elicited-the applanse of the Convention,
. ;Hr. CcuatAb moved that a rominittee on
resolutions'. be -appointed by the Chair, to
consist of mid from each Congressional dis-
trict. Agreedto. .-

. SENATORIAL DELEGATES: •

SANDERSON now moved to proceed to
the nomination of candidates for Senatorial_
Delegates to Me Whig National Convention;
which was agreed to. A large numberwere offered, almost every county havingits preference, but without expectation of se-
lection. There were then three ballots for
choice.

F. JOHNSON, of Airnstrong, vreselectedon the first .ballot, and SAMUEL
-BELL: of Reading, oil the third; who were
unaninicnaly agreed to.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS..
On motion of Alr...Cotataix,Aho- Convert-

. .rion then proceeded to nominate candidatesfor Senatorial Electors, to vote lot Presidentarid. Vic'e „President. Here again- a largelumber of nominations were made; and the,nnvention proceeded to. ballot lona choide,"'Vlach resulted.in the election of JOHN P,SANDWIN,.I.I% LebanonTon-the second bal6lot, and THOMAS M.V. MCKENNON, ofWashington county, on the leurth•billot.On motion of Mr. Kerr, of Dauphin a Fi-nance Committee of three was appointed.The Conv.elitifiiithin took a recess untilhall past seven, to enable the CongressionaDistricts to fix upon theivElectors.
-- 1-EVENTSSION.

-O~L'IOC
• t 't t 6 retionvening, the following nameswere reported from the Congressional Dis-tricts; as Electors:

ELECTORS
1. Joseph G. Clarkson 13. Henry Johnson2. John P. Wetherill 14. Wm. Colder, ar.3. James Al. Davis 15. (not filled)4. Thos..W. Duffield 16. Chas. W. Fisher5. Daniel 0. 'littler 17. And. G Chrtin6. Joshua Dungan . 18. T. R. Davidson7. John D. Steel 19. Joseph MarkleB.,John Landis 20. John Allison9. Jos. K. Smucker 21. And. W. Loomis10. Chilli:is Snyder 22. Richard Irvin11. Wm. G. Hurley 23. (riot filled)12.Francis Tyler 24. S. A. PuiViance
Mr. Williamson, of Huntingdon, movedthat the list o( delegates be called over, andeach sine. express his preferences on thePresidential question. This. was laid on thetable.
Mr. Miller. of Fayette, offered a resolution

112 favor of the nomination of Hon. AndrewStewart for the, Vice Presidency. This waslaid on the table.
• Mr• Leyburn, of Schuylkill, offered a reso-lution empowering the State Central Corn-

,. mittee to fill any vacancies in the electoralticket which Way occur by deathiresig,na-
Con, or otherwise. This was adopted unan-imously. -

' Rob-eh-T. Ciinrad, of Philadelphia, fromthe Committee on Resolutions, made the_following-report: .•

Renolved, That the Whigs of Pennsylvania
cherish with unabated zeal and earnestness,
all thewell-khown and king established prin-ciples of the Whig party ; that those princi-ples have been signally vindicated by-the
lamentable results which have attended their
violation, and that the peace, the prosperityand the honor of the nation demands ur.ion
for the sake of the Union in the Whig party,
to secure their speedy and permanent re-es•
tablishment.

Resolved, That we firmly adhere to the
principles of Protection embodied in the
rant! of 1842.

Resolved, That the WI hig candidate for the
Presidency, to be worthy of the support of
the Whig Party, must be known to be devo-
ted to its principles, willing to become their
exponent and champion, and prepared tocarry them faithfully out in the execution of
his official duties.

Re.solued, That cherishing the 'Wiest confi-
dence that the Whig • National Convention
will nominate a candidate truly devoted to
Whig principles, and every way worthy.our
support, we in the name of our constituents,pledge him the support of the Whigs of
Pennsylvania.-

These resolutions were read, and unani-
mously adopted. '

The businessof theConvention being over,the body adjourned line die.

Items.
At Alaysville, Ky., last weak, a Mrs

Evans having left her infant child asleep In
a cradle for a few moments, a lunatiu named
Reed, who was sitting reading the Bible
imar,ktoolc up the child, placed it on a board,
and deliberately:chopped. off its head with abroadaxe. ~Alter the deed was done, Reed
walked to the kitchen and called the atten-tion of-.the servant woman to the horrid spec-tacle, who, instantly to'rt neighor's, and.gave the alarm. When the house wasreached, Reed was again seated by the fire,intently.readurg the Bible. -

In Portland (Mama) there has been form-
ed a new temperance society., which is call-
ed the Telegraphic Spike- Socitity.---It-wasstarted by two individuals,who, believing
they had been in the '.habiof spending too.

' much of their hard earnings forliquor, drove
*a spike into a post,' and; under a ten dollar
obligation,agree d that the;first one who
should ilrank, must draw-autthespike with
his teeth, 'or ferfelt-thriabove- Sum. At the
last accomits'eleVen spikes ktid beep drivenn the post! n.

ft harbeen the.otiinfori ritan,~,that•Gen. ;Taylor's .'letters .and' despatches
were written' Bliss. WO'observe
that-Mr. Prescott Hallrin a late speech in
N. York, stated,--by authority, that these im-portant papers were ,never seen by Maj••Bliss.until he sawthem in ,print.

,
•

' r7illlr: Marehall:Johnsorii respects-
ble citizenof Rappahannock.' county, ..V.a.;.was--accidantally•shot,,-aboutT:three • weeks-since.':;Petig dressed in athick he wasMistaken. for a bear, and fired upon ,by Mr.:Madiedn'!Eletoher. -..- • ,

0, arras urg'(Pa.) Argue tells the pill).!lie to Jogkniatforeounterleit'one dollarnotes.'-.:OrditaTaittAtitikijuit putin Olitidationthere;.no.TheyJ.'f(ot imitationso7l6eipljet lento;.:,,but-prolet4te lietheritidtoittine.bank Cotes;
ilitiighttikaiateert.

Years:ege there Was notltAtt443:-i14044--;.!it-qcfP-OPE/PS
it.Wite not surrimer'.,- ;• ,
'• -I t.leveaid that in, Arkimassa.4..ithriie:-,otoji,house" means, trirlSoly.on the floor , fleastn-the,bed, and a row. of'. fowls yrebating :.bn.a;

4, (Wok aboye:r* : j'..,,it Boston Peal Stites Pierce;
.resignedAns commission inAte- orniri:dudre.4,9#lo44o"os+ol9l,o!:.h4Trofession•~J 4 ti dpo,Fge"Asipin:,

iit.Reaoibig;iooo#o4,...ojngon)4o vitipOctatwLT4l*Sl4terediPPOiPibeoausfigen;.rtiY,lors

:- :);:;,...:',:::.',.•':'..,. ,,i,.',i,.'i,-,i'f '',.''.!:`,.L;-";:: 'r

Oz New Hampshire has gone for.Texas.
The Locos have carried their,Governor and
both Houses of the Legislature by a hand-
some majority

GEN. CASS REEUILED!—In Detroit Tit all
the Loco majority was 238—this year it ]lns
gone Whig by 104 majority, being a gain of
342 votes in lour months. The issue was
"Cass or no Cass." •

DISTINGUISHED DEATHS The Neu• York
Commeicial aenounces tl e !deaths of the
Hon. Ambrose Spencer and the Hon. HenryWhe'aton. The former gied at Lyons,.New
York, the latter.at Roxbury, Massachusetts,

Mr-The revolutiim in France came uponus like-a thulider clap, amt it is received by
the people-with:lntense -feeling; --It-is the
striking of the first blow, WhiSh.May be ie-
peaterl until everythroiie in Europe totters
and falls before the. mighty march, orimpu-
lar republican principles. By-none, will-thespread_of_these....principles_through -Europe-
be regarded with more'lively interest than
by' the. people of the, United States, and
while we look to other nations to walk in
our footsteps it behooves'us to constantly eel
before them an example which they can'
beneficially imitate.

' —Whig State Conventfon. '
—The—proceedinits of this—borty—will— .L
found in our to-day. The Conven-
tion conducted its proceeings in'a good spi-

The members were divided in opinion
between Clay, Scott and Taylor, and very
wiselyyefrained from Makinmin expression
in favor of either one. Th4.‘'vhole Whig
party will go for the nominee of the Nation-
al Convention. Mr. Johnson, one of the
Sentuatial Delegates, is au avowed Scott
man, and Mr. Bell is uncommitted. NEIL
MIDDLESWARTII, our candidate for Canal
Commissioner, is one of the old, long-tried,
sturdy Whigs of Union comity, who will be
cordialLtsuPported by every Whig.

. tllOlll-111FASIIINGTO.N.
Not,ktithstanding the . Treaty of Peace

which has just been ratified, the Locofoco
majority in the Senate persisted in the pas-
sage of the ten regiments bill, arid accom-
plished their olject on Priday,by a vote or 29
to 10—a strict party vote. 'Tlor Whigs riot
seeing any necessity for inereasing;the aim y/
after ,the ratification of a Treaty ot Peac,
voted against the bill, and Mr. Callionn voc(
led with them. Blessrpi. Calhoun Webster`
Berrien , and clay-ton, spoke powerfully
against We bill-bT.foie -its passage, and Mi.
Casa in favor of it. Its passage --BP*O.
House is extremely doubtful. Gen. Cass
cordially admitted that he wanted-Hie bill -to
frighten Mexico into the ratification of the
Treaty. Ho had better have said that it was
for the purpose of repairing .the mischief
likely to be caused by Polies suspension of
Gen. Scott at ruck a critical jiincture. i .

In the• House on Satniday, the death of
Mr. Holley, cif New Volk, was announced,
being the Laird Whig member who has died
since the commencement of the session.

.Mr. Sevier has been confirmed by the
Senate asCommissioner to Mexico, and Air.
Clifford, Attorney General, has since been
appointed a joint Commissioner.

Mn. CLAY GOING HOMEWARD.—The great
statesman !stunted trom New York last
week by a rapid transit to Baltimore, which
he reached on Thursday evening, and left
on Saturrning for the West, by way
of Cumberland to Pittsburg. On Friday
night Mr. Clay attended a celebration of the
Hibernia Society of Baltimore, and in a short
speech, alluded in warrit terms to "one die-
tinguished son of Ireland, who without ar-

mies, without navies, by iporal force alone
had achieved one of the most glorious victo-
ries ever won among men. He would be
proud to welcome him toihis country, and
doncluded by giving as a toast: "Father
Mathew—a safe arrival and a d istinguished
reception to him in the United Slates."

(tztrA Washington . Telegrapliio despatch,
'says, a letter twigJim. Jefferson Davisfrom
Vera Cruz, dated the 4th of Mara), ridictiles
the idea of Santa Anna's leaving Mexico,
and says thrt he is heading eight hundred
men, and 'intends to wage war against us

itiirtheprairegoVern Molt of Mexico;

'L.CtrTha news from France has caused
groat excitement and lively sympathy in the
cities. The. foreign residents are particular-
ly pleased with it, and are about holding
meetings to offer assistance telbeir old coun-
trymen. ' .

Otr7Cassius. M. 'Clay' aays ,in a published
letter that the Kentucky delegates to the
Philadelphia Convention stand nine for Tay-
lor. and two for Clay, . Cassius is opposed to
'Mi. Clay's nomination.

Facnii HAnnienuitoohere is nothing of spe-
cial importance., 'The Cohnpbia Think,sand
Fermate' and Ihovers'rßunk billaltave•both
pareedthe Hansa Hatiees have agreed
to adjourn -on thq llth of April. ,'. '

14eyplOon,-; i* _Franco leaves
-Memo. Without:a hope.-.lrom-thitt;-Tiotte*-
ancrplaces her our r ßercf.-jt will be wise
In'ler to mini; the treaty.,,r

.0;:rLouis Philippe is one of the
teropei fun!, has large inveatrnerns'

in thiffeountry;,piirtietilarly in New York.,l
„

,VO7/,i"." glitatlinaie,T4lof 'meeting hasbie-n°ver
•••••;'.'..",';' • ,

;

•',Oztr 1":111,144 Oilq,i.poptve*Sitil!is,are

d0)011 11•94 ?fi7Pit? 4:0V. 1•,'N'441,( 1,c,J11,41'

- hi4kleAVOmpghis
• 1/4

' 1/4 ' l /4 , -1/4,

sflatter-Oabglitleine...
Coxr,s,' on

Northl-prino.ereit'eetilins,-the MBee Riven
tieming,witirelegantinew'goods, and.OGIEBT
anneunoes:Sendid_display fonhcomipg,_

in the advertising
colainns.% '..". • •

. .

0 METron Aram:L.-We have on our table .
podey's .T.,ady'.:l Book, for April, and a au-
pel6 nitroberit'is. 'For sale at Kneedlei'i

.
•Book Store.

Borough -Election.
We tubjoin the official' return of votes In

ho—Bnrough—gledtibir on i'riday last, by
which it wilt tie•seen that'. the IVhigp hold
their own as utival:

EAST WARD.
Chisi .11tirgeess.

Joseph H. Blair 109 I Wm. B.Knox 138
• Assistant Burgess.Jag. L. Guthrie 103- 1 Wm. Moudy 144.

. Assessor.DAVunderlielslll [Geo. Sandesson 152
Mien Clerk

Jas. R. Weaver 108 lA. Sens-mean 151
Council. '. • `

..1J. F. Goonsler. 96 tVni. Parka 148
'John Thompson . 95. ',Lemuel Todd_l4s
Georgoj;itisort,__ 84_ Poter_Spahr,.._.-134
*Vianci:3 Eckles 105 11. A. Doty • • 133

School Director
Peter B. Stoitli 103 I Geo. McFeely .151. ,

• Judge.
-Geo,,W,ltheem-1-10 I Martin-Coral:nee 149
_ . -/nspector-
Wm. L. Creigh 112 1 John Drennan 4147

Samuel Crall
Constable

83. 1 Joseph Stuart" 169
•WEST WARD.

Chief Burgess.
Joseph 11. Blair 145 I Wm. R_Koox 87

Assistant Burgess.
Jas. L. Guthiie 140 lIV tn. Moody

Dr. G. W. Foulke 93
Inanc Shaeffer 88
William Wert 82
Jacob Leib• 87
Wm. Mcl'imrson 76

ssor: •

_
Qcn

J. B. Park& 147
Jacob ltheem 142
Goo. Weise, jr. 151
A. G. Lechler 142
Wm. IVinholtz 141

Asa
B.D. Wundeilich 139.1

School I:
Jares frimilton 244

Geo. Sanderson 108
Jireelor.

• Judge.
IVm. B. Murray 144 M. AlcClellgic

inspector
Jacob Bretz

IC=

142 I Robert Allison 102
limn Clerk. -

Jad. R. Weaver 148 A. Seeseman 96
Constable

John Walker 147 John !raga- ' 83
.•IVe have. net heard horn many of the

triwnships. • The Whigs have triumphed
handthmely in Montoe, Allen, E. Penns•,
born, New Cumberland, &c.; while 114. V

themAelves to be beateif to Medhap-
iesburg by-one vete. - . •r

Louse PIIII.I.IPPE IN CAULISI.I.: !—The ma-
jority of our readers are probably not aware
that Louis PhiHipps, then an exile, now-the
dethroned King of the French, passed thro'
Carlisle about the year 1796_,_0n ,his way to
New Orleans, by way of Pittsburg. An a:4
erecting irtbident &coned with 'him hete,•
as- stated by .one_of his biographers. He
travelled in alightriVO-korite wagon, accom-
panied by a friend, and whilst coming into
town; the horses attached to a country wa-
gon, standing at the door of what is now
Weibley's or Glass"favern, rani off and be-
fore going far dashed the driver with such
violence to the ground that he was taken up
insensible. Louis Phillippe and his com-
panion were umang the crowd who were
quickly drawn to the spot. His feelings
were varmly enlisted, and seeing no ability
on the part of the spectators to afford imme-
diate relief to the unfortunate man, he
promptly chew out a pocket-lancet, and
while the wondering crowd watched his
movements with deep interest, performed
the first operation in phlebotomy ever seen
by the by-,standers, The wounded man soon
regained conseir.usnese., and the gloat incog.
wended his way;sunknowing and unknoWn
to the assemblage.

PROF. STUART'S PAMPHLET.— "Scriptural
view of the %Vine question, in a letter to the
Rev. pr. Non, President of Union College,
by M. Stuart; Professor in the Theo. Semi-
nary, Andover Mass.—Leavitt, Trow & Co.
printers, No. 33. Ann et. 1844" Bvo.pp. 64
A friend who has read it has furnished us the
following notice of this work.

When the celebrated Dr. Nott first pub-
•lished his lectures upon the 'wine question,
Prof.Smart' expressed some doubt as re-
gards the distinction 'which Dr.Nott bad
maintained, in relation to the wines of the
Old Testament Sunni then the Prof. has gi-
ven the matter a candid, thorough and criti-
cal' examination; and the results at which he
arrived, fulls , sustain the conclitsiens of Dr.
-Nott._.lie• examined. every_ter.L. in which
wine-is mentioned with greatchre, and now
publishes. his more matured opinions in di-
rect opposition to. his former doubts. We
cannot of course give motel than a mere ab-
stract of his view. •

.In the outset, he takes it es beyond 'contrci,
v'ersy, that "intemperance is a sin, against.
both bOdy and soul; that any.drink - which is
usokeither occasionally Or habitually; and
which thusAsed. debases or, claim inrates .the
bodily, or Mental poWers; is unlawful, and is:prohibited both by the laW of nature and the,
-laWsifGod;" that-ilcoholywhichis-the-iro-
duction offermentation', end'whit* in ..litmei f
is substantiallYthe;ranee thing whenever and
whereverit is, deyelaped, isof a poisonous.
nature, &c..8ze:'....:' .-- /.. .;..• ~: •-., ,

In analyzing-,the original territs',lici7gaitt,
that,ya-yin is generic, which4,ilyi its Viotti)*
-meaning designates,gr4ejuice,'Oi the liquid
-tielifekTflie fillit eilheiYineiTeWls; 1 . butthat
tee-roash is spec meaning,- -an means
.ii,k;:ki-nfeini.444':lli?l' ,Y 69.':fosrPei'J9lo-1,,itrtrntri.le luptriricjArstoodwy.,6lriutnOlin=eet4--as 7it-ievied ,,l?4Tin'itecal:' arid 7- a,l#asense. :;,He.eintnalnis all igriotriliiginal,
terry vhichl: 4fOrtfitrin'iliOliitilej*pri,ifti3r'hpiiiii'9:oliiiefil•rhen 11)1:4:_.7ificiieicAllikr*Oipir-YeffPeoliv,o:4ooYMlOno)Mrli:.4oanAjK,
and.:.the aircenistineetsOf, the panitiii''be earl.;
Clud,64:t.h#alktitio .kinC's.arc.FTlTY°ll99 'll''.(0;'94,!4,,q,#„-...1.409,44:5cif0.;44.i.A1.p.itt:,.
,4111:f2y,rpoiw;.04e 4,1.9,1,0*!rg'kffil,1040P.:.ititniati4):4li4444o-*aitanolaii4?'4:l),"if4atifir !:44 ./.klit4i4iiiit,,,,itiftiiiiikiti‘tilfe .i 4jtetinim .110'41./.'iike*,,,gnAitos*iix,,aiovor.',.,.T..p,.*,.*.746ArP1'4,,,'',Z,;.n.0',!:;'l'7.4. l:r•t*Zi,,-C!,, .;,:::,,,. :.,.:,,,,,.,,,0,,,,,,,Y,h,'.-..,..!:..:-..,:1,,

witcslifhisCesirm, inebriatieq:in'Tri,ereater,

nntritiens '-heafttiftit besierige• atell'and
properlyproperly,ranked coin: sit& oil

41'14,04+3f
:etl atnto, and;that t improved _tipage:;,: In,re-

'Mud 'cot:elision: that „wherever
the Soripfulcs speak of wine ,tis li:comfort, a

. a libution.'ol God, and, rank it:
.trith such articles as corn and'scsil, theymean
—they can pusanstshi such wine as contained
rio akohol, that could have a ntischictottatersdenekr•that wherever they denciunce- it, proViblt it,
and connect it with drunkenniis and revel—-
ling, thercan Mean only alcoholic or intoxi-
cating toine;"—"that the 'good and innocent
'Wine, is meant in all-eases where it is com-
mended and allowed; that the etc ,holie or in-
toxicating vine is meant in all cases of pro-
liibitiOn Mid:denunciation:7; •

In regard to the wine .whiCh our Saviour
made at -Crina,.-DrAtuatt take; the same
view which was-giVen in a recent lecture
in this placS, that it was not the ordinary fer-
mented wine. He says: cjVlT,hen his spotless
character and hatred ofall sin and 'alldefile-
ment are taken into view, ittir rtM this is join-

- ed-theTcliaractir- t:if—tlfe— giuTsta on :this occa-sion,,what :allows us with any; propriety tosuppose that alcoholic wine Was iiienishetl by
.milaculotis power?'? In reference to all.oth-

er instances In which wine is mentioned in
the-New-Testamentontends-that-norie-
of them furnish the least authority to sanc-tion the use of ferthented wine, as,a

. - ..• . ,

This investigation, coming liom one
whose distinguished abilities•am,.prolound
learning-are well known, will-go tat to settle
this quail° verata which has lately occupied
the wblic n

STATE MEDICAL. CONVENTION.—We are re-
quested to publish and call attention to-the
following

•
•

NOTICE.—The undersigned, members. of theMedical Faculty of Cumberland county, approve
most heartily of the spirit of medical reform a-broad in the country. And believing that the
proposed State -Medical Convention to be held

' at Lancaster city in April next, is a measure welldesigned to aid m the accomplishment ofthe oli-jects of this reform, they-therefofe'deeni it expe-dient to call, a meeting of the members of -theprofesston,fot the purpose of sending delegates tosaid State convention.
They respectfully propose that the Medical

Faculty of :the county meet at-Carlisle, on SAT-
URDAY the 25th proximo, at 2 o'clock P. M. at theresidence of Dr. G. W. Foulke..

G. W. FoUlke Samuel McClure
.Ira Day Wm. W. NevinJacob Weaver' Arch'd Rankin
A. H. Van Hoff - Jouephliannon— '

T. .3.,, Cathcart Manes R. Irvine
Alexander Siew•art John Creigh
William Rankin ' Jan J. MyersJohn N:Duncan Wm. W. Dale . '

Jacob Baughman

For the Herald and Expositor
The Tariff of '46.

. EDITOR :—.l-lappen.ing:to meet a stran-
ger the 'other day and wishing to find out his
polities, 1 .innerluced the subject-of the de-pressed state of •the Iron 'Market, and the
probability of it embarrassing the producers
of that 'adicle, at the same. tune mentioningThelact that: Foreigners could produce the
article cheaper than we could, on account of
thelowness Of wages. He replied, that wa-
ges in this country Wed). toe high and ought
to be 4reduced ; when 1 observed that 1
thought wood-choppers, colliers, miners and
teamsters recehfed little enough for their la-
hor, which he admitted ; but added that pud-
dlers-ind forgerrien got too much—in somecages ea high as 6130 a week. 1 desire irn
to tell why they got so much, but he was t
a loss how to answer. Observing hip em
1 amassment, and wishing to re:icve him, I
asked what would be the surest way to bring
down the price el any article? Finding him-
self in a dilemma, he-said that to get things
cheap from abroad, would be the -best way
to make the producer of the same article
here sell cheaper, 1 told him I supposedthin to be the view taken by Polk Walker. ,
but that the Whig doctrine was to increase
the 'production, to order to bring down the
price, as was abundantly proved by the
cheapness of all kinds of cottogoods. The
Trail's of 1816, '24, and '2B excited comps=
titian at, home; the same thing would hap-
pen in the trod or-any other business, if
steadily protected. Muddlers making 825 or
860 per week, would soon fill up every
place with apprentices—they in their tern
would teach others, and in a short time the
competition here would bring down the
price as low as it ought to bp. It must be
obvious to any one who will take the trouble
tb think on the subject, that supply and de-
mend regulate the price of every article,Whether it be labour, material or manufac-
ture,

How would yeti mate labor cheap? By
making laborersplenty. -

How will von make them plenty? By
pursuing, such a Ociurse.nscwill ensure em-
ployment and pay.

How will you, make wheat and beef
cheaper? By making it plenty.

Holy will you make it plenty? By pur-
suing such a counie as will ensure:'a market
and the ability to-pay for it.
,And so on of every thing in the wholerange-ol 'the"necessaries of a nation. Give

protection to any !king that can be produced
in the country, by it judicious_ Tariff, and all
other things will fegutate themselves. By

mfiitranp,es priii,4 great hurry
and, had to ofl,ileaving me at no loin; to
guesi hie politics..t. •

SOUTH MIDDLETfSN. .
Match,22,...1848.,.. • ' .

„

,
~

•

GEN. SCOTT ANO THEAnztuNisTFi twi ON.
.".."IndeLsiwdent,', in his letterof Mondayilast ~ Tt: aiya:—h ~..correspondence: to-
tWeed, Gen.Scott nd Mr. SeeTetary Mar-
ciy andldr".• Trist,irris"laid before the Sen-
ate a few daYs since. I undertake 'no*fa say, that Geh. Scott has boine-himselfthroughout allthesi embarrassmentsWith
tlie,--.LlDefiirtment-and-.-with Mr. .'" Polies
,Commissioner,:as becomes a ••soldier and
a man; He' ll'as vindicated his personal'
-dignityand: self respect :as "Commander-,
IW-chief, is it ,ihithner thht the' nfttioril will'
aPPland,.; when 4offeSpondenee,comes
le 'be pnblialied ; inlrgue'tii“-eatedh—-i-sididus eneiniet,Witb. tCoNi, it is leciiie"they:dekeryel:ii.. -I,= ::, ',,*Tl3re:itpne.siigulariidstrkingrast '

.

I,_4lS'aqapeationohichl cannot;foregO,-••.to;mention; acid; whichMira"'forniblir 0r,.."
'i*.,a,i,',P,iiiiii o ;.iiltchtion. , ~ The''ffrat iatelli=genan*lile;lfelen.Seottreceived front -the'.aParfni9t',o,f4iiiiti;" erthe,bittle of Cel.-"tIni•Gai4ni ;wasa re ' kSfarllikafathiria;"•PrlanneM,";"nt .",::yerli 'Cruz (I think:) :rtri"'
eomMenting,upoN'A tceminu,nicatinnihe,.saya;jtiti'aornethingreintirkitble, rhat his
first lalta~.ii.rit.the

'lleritrYtii.Enanea3sOttle!nintyir'thi,v iliiihtttlei;shOuld

7.

,
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ARRIVAL OF Ti. Am_B#l;k_-1mP9,1-t-'-7-i"ANT-INTELLIGENCE I
REVOLUTION:IN FR ANCE: •.

- .A REPHfitiC'PROCUMED!Abdication ofLouisPlaiTile koyalFam-
ily qiiitted P4ll:l7 4#orifitio.4 and Blood-

• -shed.;-Theltetitiltilion'sprecidingi .
The steamer Cambria arrivedt N. Yolkon 'biiturdix. morning, and bring n ws of the

1;most interesting and exciting c r ter. .
• The long 'threatened revolution of•tho

French people had commenced in Pikris,and
up to the last dine the -entire-oily was in a
state of insurrection. The immediate cause'of the outbreak was the prohibition of the
Reform Banquet, a, popular demonstration of
opposition 10. the Gtuzot Alibistiy, which was
announced to take place 'on the 22d of Feb-
ruary. This demonstration was finally sup.
pressed by •the efforts of the Opposition Dep-
uties, who endeavored to quiet the 'public
excitement, by introducing into' the Cham-
ber propositions for the impeachment of M.
Guizot. But the popularity of ,the festival
`hiad already c.fflected irhmenee multitudesof
the citizens, in the places of. its Intended cel-
ebration, and the orders for its prohibition
only served to enrage the populace. A few
hours sufficed to bting about one of those un-
controllable .paroxysms of excitement to
whiehlhe-Freitch Peopleare so subject, and
the populace at once commenced a series of
desperate struggles' with the' army, in which
they were mostly repulsedi-but sometimes
successful. This continued for chat entire
day and part•ol the next, when it was an-
nOunced that THE KING HAD AppicA-
TED ! The Palace was immediarelY•enter-ed_by_the_people,and-the-T-hrone-caffied-in--
to the streets and destroyed ! It was soon
stated that the Duchess of Weans had ar-
rived at the Chanibei with hertwo sons, but.
the cry from the • people,, "IT )4 TOO LATE!"
showed their resolution to establish a pro-
visional government. A Republic was next
day proclaimed, to the great joy of the peo-
ple, and the King arid his family immedi-
ately left l'aris. - _.

Prince Louis Napoleon Bonaparte left
London for l'aris on the receipt of this intel-
ligence. We give at.,s3i jpliarticulars_below
as our limits will al v :

From the European Timea•
Nuts, Tuesday Evening

The accounts Which I sent you this mor-
ning-will have prepared you for a great con-
lesion 'lithe streets of Paris, great confusion
of the people; and partial disturbance, ifriot
lot actuacinsurrection. The result. is just
'What might have been expected. Inimense
masses- Have paraded through the public
thormighfares thnoughout the day. Troops
id vast !Writhe's were on loot, an occasional-
ly, where the masses became more than or,
dinary dente; changes of cavalry were made
upon the people,.and the streets were Heat-
ed with wonderful ...quickness. The shops
were all closed, and business of every kind
.wior suspended.. Thecrowd generally di ree-

-1 41,, itself towards the Palace de la Made-
, larde (where, it the banquet bad gone on,
the procession of the deputies were to have
slarted,from,) to the Palacii de lit Concorde,
Mid to the neighborhood of the Chamber of
Deputieri. The principal portion of the crowd
anpeared to have been drawn tog ether moreIrom cariosity than from the wish to create
disorder, and they were far more for mitahle
from their vast nu a. hers than from, their ap-
parent intentions; still there were occusierlial
parties of a very different character. Ms-
ses of men in blouses frequently amountifig
to theusands, were to be seen marching to-
gether with a certain degree of order, and
apparently under regular leaders. A large
body of students also paraded iho Boule-
vards, mixed with others of a more,ambig-
ous if not of a more dangerous dem iptroo,
singing the Marserlimse at the very pitch of
their voices, a vociferating a -base Gairot '

bus le ilmistere! rive k rtforme! accompani-
ed with aronits or tears as the case might b..
If to this you add regiments of 'Municipal
Guards, horse and foot, drawn up in differ-
ent quarters, and-occasionally clanging the
-people where they assembled in large num-
bers 01 appeared due:nailing; thousands upon
thousands of cavalry and infantry, iu.all the
principal squares, Boulevards, and quays ;
and 'palinodes of anxious people,crowiling
the windows wherever there was a chance
ot.seeing what was going on; you have be-
ptirrepicture•of what Paris wa, during the
whole of this day.

PAms,lVedneeday, Feb. 23d
. Three o'clock—The Guizot Ministry has

resigned. 'A deputy of the officers of the Na-
tional Guard went to the Tuileries to demand
that it should be dismissed, when they wow
told by General JaCcpietti mot commandingthe Natimaal Guard, that the Ministry had•
given in its resignation. -

'The red aspect of the sky in die direction
Mont-V stereo) showed that an incendiary

fire was raging :pie're.
Four o'clock—The intelligence of the res-ignation of the Ministry is spreading like

wildfire through the city, and is'ererywhere
received with every demonstration of joy.—
At this 'minima there is an immensemrowd
on the Boulevard,: shouting, "Vive la_ lie-forme" it general commanding the troops
exclaimed, "Yoii Shall lii ° reform!' "And
the dismissal of the Ministry 1" oiled the
people. "Their disrhisial. and uccnsation,and everything!",wag the .aesweF, and' it
was received with shouts of applause.

PARIS, Thursday,' Fe 24th.
•Louis.Philipe ha's:abdicated in laverof 'theCount de Paris. The Duke of NernoUrs pro-

posed as Regent, and rojecied. It was pro-
posed by Odillorrituret thatflegeney'shVeld
be foimed under ihe Dachesi of ()deans un-
til, the Count de Paris should obtain,his,ma-
jority, but this has 'been.rejecteil, and-aRe =

publie,insjated-utionf -The Duehess,ol-Cir-
leauk and the ,Coant del.raris.'Went ,tite;
eharnber ataisif past One; adeonvanied, by_

'.tfie_Duke`ddo Nemoarsj'anka- largeltarty:of
c tOcere ott Iteriebaok. The!Dnehesawas in.
OeeP

Duchess ,Of"Orleans,
deoPtirisi land .the • Duke de: Ne-:

-moors.hod',beetial.theChamber of DepUties,,r attdr,hatra-been rejeeted ,by, the'Chamber, anikffies,priciple.4whol penetrated tato' the Chant.;
Vtie:Chember Dernies. deale-reifitrielfety permenarite

The Charnber.has,refused:Mal:pW the rata-ily,or!eels Philirim.tomislgn The ,throne,..
There';isill;be:great efforts .madii tosupport

Orleans, The-idea ;of a re.,
nafagfirible JoAlia.' esti of rite De,'

pukiati.)TlriiiChamber met,:today,.hut the,P6POlO",',Q.Y..e,!POw9red,ihe
• The iCiag Orer;l:deleOir!nleftlhe PatricegftheTuiller*"ieicarled','by2alall*olAo'4vallY4PtheMini.onoVOij'iNkouCsoviirarrOitiielitijt4o6rni,c.at.illiql-114:70616460,1Went.,l4%lne.o44.o#le'..,the!barOekkpft,"Pity;,Thetreepit: f*ieltalOilitk.dra*RhYnkbitilo 4

a•l3°l9P3OliiVCAillfirto troops o
•

am=
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7dai'a;-iiiiii6-_ 4i11.1. 11.41iEt:d vitlf,tii'o4isi'o'.:‘filei'';,All'ilitere- ten;biet*eeit the'tikValties'of thenver. iti 4e! t , 64' tiut:l leitif distatte";R::lrhig going oit;ti ery',iostarit.'7iihilelk,write, ,!','
- ' bariiier Pages iSlkaycieiifil!Oriii.,W strong'
government wil 'be,org,niae ~..-

- .republic ,on Ihdrecidel.olthii•UnitedStaieslslprape-serV*proticessiOn-of 'perstiolkiliblclasesand,
,ermed,,httve ju'st pissed,liarrying the thieneof the throne-room of the Tbileries on 'theirshoulders in triumph, and singing the Mar-seilles hyMit. There -pas ben a frightful
loss.of life, and-in many instances thehoops
refused to act against the people.

The number. killed is.said to be upwardsof 500, principly in the neighborhood of thePalace Royal and between thefinid. the Tuil-leries. - An attempt was made on the_fulance-
Ministers' residence at i I o'clock which foil-- •

ed.. The toscin has been' sounding all day-throughout Paris. All Paris is in the hands
of the.National Guards and the people.

Count Mole was first named and rejectedby the people. 'niers and Barrot werenext
named and the proclamations appointingthem Ministers are torn down every where
by the Public Geneial, .

LannOriciere has been appointed Comman-der of the National Guard. The placard wasivritten by Wertand &Prot. It is said GenLamoridiere is killed or avill events wound-ed. .:The palace of the. Valais Royal has
been taken possession of by the people, after
a great. deal of carnage. •An :attack was
made at one o'clothk on'the palace of the'
„The_ralace.of the.Tuilleries:is in-the hands.

orthe National Guard, rthil the people are,throwing the furniture out of the windows
and burning it; and- an attempt has' beer,
made to burn the Tuilleries; the people had
.penetrated.into.th•e,celltaS• of the Tuilleriesand are distributing the wine.
- The peopleare in possessitilra the railwaystations and barriers; the rails removed to
prevent the tioopsprrivingfrom the country.
Th passengers Irom,Boulogne to Paris were
obliged_ to_return.- hem ..lkeufchetel to, Bou-
logne/ as the railway is stopped. All com-
munications are cut, off with Paris. The

ail. and passengers arereturned -to Amiens.
Roam, Friday, 9 A. rd.

A Republic has been proclaimed. TheItivrg-mrd-lris-faurily-are-gunti ttrEtr----
• The Illoniteur publishes the following in
very large type:
PROCLAIM ATIONOF THE PROVISIONAL

GOVERNMENT TO THE FRENCH PEO-
, .

A retrogade and oligarchical government
has been overthrown I.iy the heroism of. the
people of Paris.

The Government has fled,lleaving after it
a trace of blood; which precludes lot ever its
return.

'I he blood of the population has flowed as
in du!). ; but this time the generous blood
shall not be deceived. It hasachieved a na-
tional and popular Government, in accord
with the.rights, the progress. and the will ol
tins good and generous people.

A Provisional Government sprung by ac-
clamation and Urg ency from the voice of the
people, ,and the dputies ef'ahe departments
in the sitting ol the 24th is invested momen-
tarily with the cate.uf the organizing and en-
suring the national victor 3It is composed of MM. Duponn (de.V.Enre)
Lamartine, Chemieux, Arago (ol the Insti-
tute) Ledru Rutin, Gamier Pages, Marie.

The Government has for Secietaries, MM.
Arrnaud Marrast Louis 'Blanc Ferdinar,d
Flocon.

Titer citizens have not hesitated one :in-
stant in accepting the patriotic mission im-
posed upon them by urgency.

4. When blood flows, when the cenitol...ofFranco is on tire; the commiSsion of the pop-
Govetement is derived lrom the pub-

lic peril and the public safety. The whole
of France will understand it, and Will..afrordit the concurrence-of patriotism. Under the
popular government proclaimed by the Pro-
visioind Government, every citizen is a ma-
gistrate.

Frenchmen, give the world the examplethat Paris has elven to France; prepare
yourselves, by order and by confidence in
yourselves, for the' powerful institutions
which you are to be called upon to give to
yourselves.

The Provisional Government wills for aREPUBLIC, saving
„ the ratifications of the

French people, which is to he immediately
consulted.

Neithenthe people of Paris nor the Provi-
sional Government, pretends to substitute
their opinion for the opinion of the citizens
on the definitive form 01 tne government,which the sovereignty of the nation will pro-
claim.

The unity of the nation,, formed henceforth
of all the classes the nation which corn-

Tfie• government of the nation by itself;
Liberty,. equality, and fraternity for prio

ciples ;
The people for motto and mot d'ordre.
Such is the democratic government whiclrrance owes herself, and from which out el

thrts should be insured.
These ate the first acts of the Provisional

Government:
Al, Dupont (de l'Eure) President of• the

Council.
M. de Lamartine, Minister pi Foreign Af-

fairs. •

'M. A rage, Minister of Marine.
Cretnieux, 111 Mister of Justice..General Redman, Minister of %War.

M. Marie, Miniisterof rublic Works.
M. Ledru Rohn, Minister of the Interior.
M. Botarnont, Minister of Commeice.
M. Carnot, :Minister of Public Instruction.
M. Goutlchaux, Minister of Finances.
M. Gamier Pimes, Mayor of Paris. ---

M. Recurt, Adjeint. -

M. German], Adjoint.
General Vovaignao, Governor of Algiers.
General de Commis, Commandant-Gen-

eral of National Guards. .
The other Mayors are provisionally re-

tained, as' well as the adjoints, under the
name of mayors-adjoints of arrondissement.

The Prefecture of Police is under the or-
ders of the Mayor of Paris, and will be le-
constituted under another bill: • •
.• The Municipal Guard is drsioli,ed. The
guard.or the city. of Paris brentrusted to tho
National Guard, tinder• the orders of M.
Couttnia, superior bomunurdant of the Na-
tienalGuard of Paris. •
`:.LAIE,ST TELEGRAPHIC, DESPATCH.

Dovcc, Geb.-25-7.4 A. ?1
1-,--Thell'arisiOns will not receive the young
poulit_ot • eerie 'us their-King; and have :cle.'dared ofa ,Repahlie,.andit isrumoredthe; ;flogis nosvfl9ing over I?arie.--7my-outhbrity:lreoeived- it- from Ihe-Postruse:'.tee, at- Paris.: The mail tremoiPaiis,is:' Sew,
due, being

IMPOICTAET, FROM Cillti.-7.-Roollt tadvises
from taniton,tiii-to indications,
illinothftr warkbP6veinEtigland ttOPhitte)

drontliw.,-ont ofthe.mutder ePi PgitshmPit'
by the Chinese, , •

Si `John',,,Rnyin;f,ilt!. ,Governor.--.91,--Pong
4Ceni?•hatitirriVed et•Cfillfohi• 89;taattitiltt-
ed fioni the' (,:itttlitl :,lhe' iullest redress for'
the Pt.tttiii9e but ittlttsittethlit
,htilitto:l;,P'etereeqvedt ,ObsuittitiOtt: itt. theIDTll4ol 4o4,li l;hi•innd, they ,hud'purtly•noti,
;ttiudetf.ioch!OOkutte Canton, ,The Juice how':
6'lo sucm • .~.-..•••• • • _,„ ,

111610r 5 werb,garomt ted on the fluorP'sde.,ll.th,erititithe,6PPest,fe the,
iVhett,°.ePt9re,tlf•tw° ‘tere 114tter°"1 40' the
sl)^,l),flott. four'Plirt'Ad
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;SAINITV.ANNArBifiNaI.W.HIS DESIGN'TH.E..COUNTit-HEN;
'!-!.BOOTT'S:LEAYEOF THE A[WY &C: •

New;Oleans Picaytine of the fith ..inathis intelligeriee'..frem ifityn Ot. Mexico -fir'the 26.16 .ol'lebr,uarS,. Letters Written thatday say,,,thirt an armistice for:two monthswohld'be Signedtby Gen. Willer...We followingday. -Threcorrespondent of the 'PleaYen°,at Vera Cruz agrees with;the Free Ainericanthat such an armistice had been artangedatiddetermined-upon. • , •
YesterdarCol:Jackson,,bearer ofdespatch-es .hom IVashin 4on, arrived with. a-arnallescort from Vera ruz .in six days. Shortly' -

-after -his arrival- 1 viii-diat he broughtdespatches both to gen. Scott and Butler,and the inference was atone°-dratVe.ttisfttheformer was recalled, and the latter placed
in chief command I.:lithe army.

Thi's proved True, and enclosed you will'find the farewell addreis of the'flite genii-211'7,4in-ohief .to the army. It is brief,. pointedand feeling. :Now that he -is leaving .thescene of hisglorious exploits, those who ells=; nred danger and victory with hint inManyna, , •great battle, weep like children, parting witha father. recaliMly possibly have aneffect upon the treaty, should it everbeturned from the United States ratified.The following from the Americiin Star,notices the dignity with -which Scott surren-dered the comrhand taken from hinr,so uti•nnWorthily and. the feeling of the- urmy:
MAJOR' GENERA Scorr.--- By-reference -to-

general orders it- will be seen that'General
Scott • has turned over the command of thearmy to Maj. Gen. Butler. We promised to , •

inform our readers of this when officially-ic-'
formed on the subject, and we 'now ao so,though with regret. -,...AltliOtigh•we were told '
iff-Pueblirth-a-r -th`e general-hid i.cquesteilto
be relieved when active oppenpions ceased
we were nut:prepared to •recerve the 'nee* •
that such had 'been*-the ease We do notthink that either .the Government or General -
Scott's inclinations should'take him from thearmy until a pollee is made.—Hehasaccom-plished lib much and against such great:odds,that we regret to see him pail with his coin-
panions in arms, and we have.ao hesitation --

in saying that such are the seithei•
• merman arnty. t mattersnot how'accona-•plished and gallant his successors may be;under tho circumstances his place canilot befilled; and if we know Ce.n. Butler, we believe thakhe will echo that sentiplent,, for he

is not sy much weighed down by .ainbitim
as to afiblaucfthe recall, although the not pla-
ces him in command of the proudeSt army inthe world. •

Winfield Scott, this morning, takes leave
officially of the army, with that gallant bandwith which ho has carried his and theirnames upon the highest point Offamers col-
umn. Many eye will fill with tears this
morning when they lead his last order.

Even in his shon order hepays the follow-
ing deserving compliment to his successor—-
a brother officer who was his companion in
arms in 18t2, as be was here

"In taking official leave of the troops 116 has
so long had the honor personally to command inan an:twins campaign—a small part ofwhoseglo-ry has been, from his position, reflected on thesenior officer—Major General Scott is happy tobe relieved by n general of established merit anddistinction in the service of his country.'!

The latest dates from Queretaro are to the17th. No quortirri Arad yet met; thirty depu-
ties seem to be thelargest number that hadbeen mitlcipg great efforts to lisserni.de themby the rrripositions of penalties and.'otheur
wise.

The Arco fiis of the Ist hist., has rumorsthat Santa Anna had changed his mind about
leaving the country,qind that he. Was about
16 try his fortunes agikin amidst the internal
convulsions whichthreaten to distract thenation. He is represented-as being in'the
neighborhood of Tehuacar; at the head of
cighty.followers. His des-gn is,said to be to
unite his fortuities with the Vice Governor of
San Luis and Gen. Alzarez, Government of
Pena y Pena and etabliski a Dictmorship.—gut before executing this gratid design, heproposed striking a blow at the Americans,
in order to recover credit with his country-
men. The Arco Iris puts as line faith in this
project as we do ; but that Santa Anna is still
lurking, about Telmacatrthere would•appear
to be but little doubt.

It would seem however, from the Amer.
ienn Star, of t.e'l+ltth, that Gen. Lane, with
Col. Hays, ha& again set out in •searet of the
Napoleon of the West.

THE GREATEST MEDICINE OF THE DAY-DR.
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF

'? WILD CHERRY.
Tire universal celebrity which this valuable medi

eine is gaining throughout the Upited idtatee. and themany astonishing cares it It 4ebtifilantly performing,has proved it to be, beyond 'ell doubt, the only safe
and certain cure for Pulmonary Consumption,Cousbs,Anthem, Spitting of Blood, Liver Complaints,
Nervous Debility,Tickling or Rising in the Throat,Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing,or any symptoms
of Consumption.
If the bowels be Costive, n-ixtild purgative should

be resorted to Occasionally. De. SWilyile'o
rilla Pills will be found a valuable acquisition to theWild Cherry, and will prove a valuable medicine
where an aperient is required. DO:Swayne'e Corn-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry is a medicine Which has
stood the Wet of experience. and if used according to
the directions, (an described in Dr. Bwayne's Guide
to Health)-geldoni fails. The above pamphlet is welt
worth a perusal.

CAUTION CAUTION'.
Avoid all spurious preparations of Wild Cherry

such as Balsams, Linters. Syrups of Wild Cherry,.l'ills.purporting to contain wild cherry, &c, as they
are all PICTITIODA AND COVNTKAFEIT, and contain
none of the virtues of the original midi:ermine prepa
rations, as prepared by Dr. 11. Swnyne, and the firsteverprepneed in this country. Dr. Swayne'e cam-pone d Syrupof Wild Cherry is composed of vegetable
ingredients, the Wild Cherry, and other medicinalsubstances, equally no efficacious, Ifnot more so ; thewhole are on e ff ectnnlly concentrated as' orendlir Itbeyond all doubt the most pleasant. strengthening;
and Ohmura; remedy ever discovered for the cure SfPulmonary Consomption. • and .of theLungs and Ilrenst. • The very fact; from Its havitilg
such a train Ofspurious imitations,stands to prove itsgreat curative properties.
-Therefore, Invalids, Inquire for the. original prep's'

mtion, each bottle of which is enveloped In a beauti-
ful wrapper, with a likeness of Wm. Penn engraved
thereon I also bearing the.. signature of Dr. 11.
Swayne, the counter felting of which will be punished
es-forgery..

Prepared and sold by D.ll. Swayne,
of Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

Hold In Carlisle by •13.W, HAVERSTICK and B.
ELLIOTT.

LIM

SANDS' .

the blood and fluids goneraby are very nume ono sat
comparatively but little understood. Tbe.blood'is-dfluid Sulgetieris, and enters every organ through the
circulation, Wording nourishment. to" every'trothips•and the source of each secretion ':;WhenctlierefOre..
It Is impure, disease' Is carried to 'the-remosesif firths'
of the animal' frame, to one instance eagibigritillflca-thin ofthe tutorial or rurning:themffitis.bbne.In an-
other white swelling or disease of; tildrild.lo llflib- 'or with scrofula,. orswelling of tho' gin aln various
ports of the hods; rhotunattsin;
lotion and diseased, of the heart I.goutfailbct ions a ad'eutanaous.eruplfons-also,rernlVrtorrartit.same-eitist,
and a variety' of ;other: maladies. --This preparation .•

Which Is poroly•oegetahle in lie composition,'
rosti-andir,--fitnelgedmitilsteredrporfeetly...eurrabe
diseases, by.:. purifylng.the vitalliold, regenerating tho,,icuustlibtlen,"diettolling disc:tied' actlon;..glving toes -
to-the, getidraV'ellergietu Of4the.eysield; and.enabliog
the hipod-tO Male .on. Ailey; bringing wittrit reedy'ed. health -ond-vigeri .;;/'; :Drog'Store..
.--CONSAIIIPTIQN —There' he-Oorhaps no divan o
Islth whlch,tour coubitY is - aractedtthet_l4Wcons
annually'so uncap let IMC as Shot' fell 'destroyer' or
the.hottion racit,-Corisumption; -Day alter day; year

dfipryegi; 11rdinsalialenninaler.hurries to the porlois
of the cold and Silent tomtWitrestb added victims-to Its'conoulodt !...146'‘Vallr of life life llfSacred from itablightingInfluence:, No agels exempt ~frisOP, DIVdath.denlingr he'old, the toiddltsigot and':theyoung, all
alike food 'for common enemyof!ntanaind:4-..,
.The yhit a' heir oil whose lifeoftemgeranee'rims:roitdored hie systeitylmosrviotis to the-attacks-ft' ,
other llK'Ond Wilatlit.SOOd4ornis,prepared Itirittbrchesrt,joyment'oflifo's ralm,everting,' fling,' 'Conantoptioryllastentrig ii. range:ll66c itt',v hale, end-tearing him!'.'from tworld ever brlghtflornitidi•
.11111000y, on' -fiSyClSair anent-,ls. thereetheltilbrShit rbrlllOeill'lslci.provoiiil94 0r` 1.14"
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